
CHATS ABOUT MEN.

ilk Mid that Senator Harris will
, fcfc w?tght In wildcats if he tbinka
.. ' - . M
i DQen wrwngwi.

if; Kleboto, the husband of Charlotte
la reported to be still living in a

i part tit Ireland.
IMrw bt Mod a linen duster hnvo

i Worn for winters by Dr. S. Ii.
t, ox uoinmuia, jwlo.

, JoMph Jwuefl Cheeseman, n Ban--

miniiter, has reoently been elected
lideat of the republic of Liberia.

Cleveland lias been elect- -

1U sn honorary member of the Forest
I Stream club, of Wilmington, Vt.

Victor C. W. Cavondtali, who has just
j"1xn nittrried in London, is "heir to nil
the Cavendishes," mid will bo n duho in

.vam.

forty

Edward 1 Berry, of San Francisco,
L the strong man of tho Pacific slope, lifts

1.000 pounds fifty times a day. Uo w a
I' piano mover.

Conirressman Dailey, of Texas, is gen- -

I fUr considered the bandsonuMt niun
I fat congress, but ho does not dives in a

uer caicnmuxi to uriug out ins kuu
nts.

A awHtr it WnRMn.'fnTift. lin 11W

descendants of Gtorge Wasliing
ton's ngiiui granuiamiT, are now uv

on n. rimril farm nt Etovlako. lic'tll

f Birkenhead England.
ttnnia 7sTftlonn tlm MinnMnti flnTml)- -

gUjstwi, is a man of small physique, hardly
tnan o teei o lticnes in neignt, ami

a a. rilemn irnmiil. rlnrk I'liitl beard
aked with way. Ho is a lawyer by

ofession.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

CHlt tracery is- - found on nearly all

There are rainbow hucd glasses, vases
Cd dishos of every sort.
Eneazomimt cuns and saucers con- -

: Snna fnliAnnnnf tinfn.rtnrr-n-f fiifchinti.
b-- --" -.-

- . : r ..
- -

Chippendale glass is lit tall, mender,
angular pieces, with delicate gold tia- -

oery.
Vases of glass bubbles surmounting

W another, as delicate and iridiscunt
khW soap bubbles, arc new.
I " Flowers in all tho now pieces nro to
t foe arranged in small nosegays, or a few

CUE Mowers oniy in encn, out inuru niu
many little branching cups.

A centerpioco in green glass has a
central dish of fruit. Around it are

''rehea of clear crystal, and between
fci wim nru nuwcx ruuuiHuuiun wuu bdhjiui
f-- branches of palu green glass.

Palo greon glass is tho mode. It is of
( rery sort. Largo flower shaped bowls

re mounted on brass and nro drawn
wheelbarrow stylo. Between the hnn- -

(les of tho barrow is n blanching glass
flegn for uowors.

Thero aro clocks in bluo enamel copy- -
r the shapes of nail clocks wltii norm

aaekn in brass inlayings, and tiromtlo
ehnnari clocks, simulating bureaus,

.'With a cat on tho top, aud occasionally
flke figure of a girl at the side playing

with tho cat, In bronzo. Jewelers'

ODDS AND ENDS.

Thirty-fou- r pounds of raw sugar mako
twenty-on- e pounds of refined.

. Tho results of tho census of India havo
K received their final rovlsion, Thoroturn

ibows"a population of 287,22a,4M indi- -

i virlimllv pTunnnrutfid.

A crnnnr nn nrin of the islands off tho
If -- .poaet of Maino is fifty years old, and has
r never bocn off tho island, whero ho lias

aocmnulatod a handsomo compotouco in
his trade. '

Indian nowspapors toll of a school
teacher in Laukhurabad who win at- -

" tucked by n lion and kept tho animal at
nay with n common broom until assist-
ance arrived.

An English bntchor fishing in tho
Grand Surrey canal caught with hi
book and lino n handbag containing
thirty --nine gold rings and gold and sil-T-

coins worth inoro than $ 100.

. The colossal mason work which wan
eeoninry in order to provide Bombay

with a supply of wator has been com- -

fltoted. Tho result is an artificial luko
Win which tho city can draw 480,000
mblp meters of water daily.

It is not generally known that large
mtmbers of BcashellR aro imported from
tropical countries every year for cook- -

teg utensils. Thoso shells are used
largely in mo uoioia ami rcsiaurams as
baking receptacles for lobsters and
ttwbs.

WHISPER3 ADOUT WOMEN.

. Lady Dllke's literary tastes aro closoly
allied to those of her husband, but noth-
ing that she has yot publlshod has at-

tracted any considerable degree of

In a, London police court recently
tVLady Dononghmore was fined $100 for

9' SMtcr 4i criva TtnHu tlinf. Iinr ilfiiiivlttnr
w- " "!---- " ;" :

WH Bunermg irom senrtet sever iu u
r lodging house and or moving hor in a
h fabllo'couveyance.

MiM Katharine Wonneloy, the only
atkfactory translator of Ilalzao iuto
agUah, jives during tho summer iu a

little houM on Thorn Mountain, N. II.,
"Tlie Bater,'; tho Norwegian

i for an upland meadow.
i Fostar. daughter of the secretary

ftt tho treasury, hasjnuvh artistic tusto
ana kiii, ana aas uoue n guwi uuai m

Bting oh ohiti't. At her old home,
rla, l(H hm a kilu of lit--r own, m

ioh she iittKl her own work.
Mm. B.J, La;i;don,of Lasscii county,

Iba woman tAiigv driver of the Sierras,
wm a ta rie that extends for tev- -

Bundraa mum utrougu wie mount

ii

I, Muploys oorM of horsas aud
and oRmea tHe umtea matM

1, Marohitdfaw h4 pasaeagers.

TURF TOPICS.

Captaia 8. S. Brown has about com
pleted his new half mile track neaf
Uiliontown, Pa. All the Brownsville
farm racers will bo trained on it.

C. W. Williams says sul-

kies nro too light. They tremble too
much, and tho thills aro so light they
don't go steady around tho turns.

Rockbottom, pacing stallion, record
2:$0, won eighteen races without losing
one, and made the best record ever madp
en a half mile track iu Tenneasfo.

Loid Koaslyri aud Colonel North have
arratijtd a match between Buccaneer
and Uunthorpe, to run a mile and a
quarter at oven weights for 5,000 a
side.

Poicr Do Lacy, the Now York book-

maker, .says that all the raco tracks in
tho country cannot prevent his commis-
sioner from placing a commission in a
betting ring.

Mies Warnetta Grimes, t!w fifteen-year-ol-

daughter of G. GriuieJ, of Terro
Ilanto, drovo the pacing liorso Itiloy
a half milo with a running mate in
1:05 nt tho Bloomington races.

Thcro is u sensational yearling pacer
in training at Hudson Riyer Stock farm.
Sho was sired by Favorite Wilkes, dam
by General Benton, and has paced a
quarter in 84? over a slow track.

Racing authorities in Aufitralia will
not allow any horeo to start for a stake
or pureo after his tail has betn banged
or docked. They claim thr.t this rulo is
in tho interests of humanity on account
of flies aud mosquitoes.

STAGE GLINT3.

Edwin Roylo, tho author of "Friends,"
is boliovod to bo tho first resident of Salt
Lake City to win fame as a playwright.

Celie Ellis, who appears to bo equally
at home iu oiera and comedy, will play
the part of Mrs. Horton in tho perennial
"Dr. Bill."

So far from returning to the stage,
Mrs. Mary Anderson-Navarr- o will spend
the autumn in Scotland and the winter
in Germany.

"Tho Operator," one of the now plays
of the season, will havo as joint stars
two brothers who can kcarcoly be dis-

tinguished apart.
Minnie Seligman's leading support in

hor initial starring tour in "My Official
Wife" will be Coulter H. Brlnkor and
Mildred Meredith.

One of thoHtarsof the season of 18031
will bo Jessie Bartlett Davis, ono of the
principal membors of tho Bostoniaus,
who will then head n first chus operatic
organization of her own.

Almost every furce comedy on tho
road next season will havo as its bright
particular feature that uistwhilo nov-olt- y,

tho widow's danco, which has boon
dono to death in Now York city.

If tho imported plays arid adaptations
which tho great Now York managers
now havo on hand should all provo suc-

cessful, American dramatists would
havo nothing to do for soveral years.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

A now roundhonso Is being built for
tho Lehigh Valley roud at Rochester,
N. Y.

Genorul Traffic Managor W. F. Berry,
of the Boston and Maino, announces tho
appointment of M. T. Donovan as general-

-freight agent.
Express trains in Russia raroly travel

faster than twouty-tw- o miles au hour.
Theso aro voryslow espressos indeed,
yot a railway guard avers that tho fitt-
est trains aro "nlwayn tho Bufctt,

Pennsylvania, Lehigh and Eastern
was reorganized in Philadelphia. D. A.
Easton, of Now York, was elected presi-

dent. Tho road is to bo 109 miles long,
B.xtcuding from Tomhicken, Pa., to Port
Jervis.

Tho incorporators of tho now Pine
Dluft and Eastern aio V, II. Gillette,
Now York! Ii. E. Martin, Htuttgnir,
Ark.; John M. Taylor, A. V. MuiTord
Mid John O'Donnoll, Pine Bl ut, Ark.
The general manager of tho company it
A. V. Stairord.

With two cars inoro than tho famous
ipeeial train curled on Sept. 4, 1801

when it mude tho great run botwecn
Now York and Buffalo, tho Empiio
State express on tho Now York Central
made tho run from Albany to Syracuse,
148 miles, iu 157 minutes.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Queen I.iliuokliua, of the Sandwich
Islands, io tho patron of a tompernnco
sofTcciiouBO iu her capital city.

Queen Victoria is surrounded by a cor-
don of detectives as many as those
about the person of his czauhip of IIuh-ti-

Tho emperor of Annam is only twelve
years old and nn iuvoturuta cigarette
smoker. IIo is a studious and serious
little boy, with n lingering fondness for
tho childish toys that tho French gov-
ernment bunds him for uumoomeut.

At tho last couit ball given by tho
queen regent of Spain over 4,000 invita-
tions were issued and the wholu affair
was n more thuu brilliant one, oven nt
tho stately court of Spain. Tho voluo
of tho jewelry worn is estimated at sev-
eral million dollars.

Thu Empress Eugenie Bpeuds much of
her timo In writing up her memoirs of
tho imperial court, which will not bo
published until after her death. Tho
work will bo of vast interest if Eugcuio
will "permit hereelf to speak of themon
aud things, which mudn tho Napoleon
era to famous.

. FACTS WORTH KNOWING,

Thu revolving plntol was. tho invention
of Colt iu IbUO.

The steam firo vugluo was tho work of
Ericsxon iu 1CUQ.

ThoBteam printing press was invented
by Richard Uoo iu 1813.

Tho first European colony fonuded iu
America was that of Virginia, settled
by an KnHWh company in 1007.

CLEAN!
Il"yott woM b oleiHud hayo youi'oothcMoue up

Ami HtatiMt awl dniet maimer, take Uium to the

illiKX H'i'UXM LjalLWUY

all work k dou by white labor and iu tho ivoat
rdrvr "kXirwT T "V I rrrnufvKAfLlVJX mi f UJJiUO ISUUt rt

UWrty Strtwt

Imifmitillt
OLD TIMES IN HAWAII.

Tho Abanluto Tower of th King anil
the People's Fear of the I'rleoU.

Roverenco for royalty was ono of
tho most marked chcjactoristics of,
tho undent roligiou of tho Hawaii-ana- .

It was formerly a crimo pun-
ishable with death to pass through
tho king's shadow or Bit higher than
hia head. His person was sacred
and protected by a strict system of
taboo. In tho royal palace tho taboo
stick, with which tho king an-
nounced his excommunications, is
exhibited. It ia a wand with a
carved Btono cap. If this Btick was
lowered on tho approach of a court-
ier ho was compelled to withdraw
immediately and was recognized as
being in disgrace.

Tho king's will was absolute; but
tho majority of tho Hawaiian mon-arch- s

Beem to havo been of a kindly
disposition, and to havo mado no im-
proper ueoof their extreme power.
It was duo to ono of them that tho
taboo system was abolished. This
system boro with grievous weight
upon tho women. They woro for
biddon tho uso of some of tho most
common articles of diet, such as ba-

nanas and certain kinds of fMi, on
pain of death. It was taboo for a
woman to enter tho eating houso of
tho men, or ono of tho "helaus" or
temples. Boforo tho arrival of the
first missionaries tho reigning king,
out of consideration for somo of his
women, declared thotaboonboliBhed.

The work of converting tho natives
to Christianity was greatly assisted
by this voluntary renunciation of tho
old heathen system. Tho power of
tho priests was broken by it, though
their influence was still strong with
tho natives. Tho Bourco of tho awe
in which they woro held is easily un-
derstood when ono considers that
they woro formerly invested with
tho right of choosing the victims for
tho human sacrifices. Later thoy de-

pended largely on tho "anana," or
power of praying people to death to
retain their influence.

No amount of argument can disa-
buse the native mind of a belief in
this particular kind of onchantment.
It is not tho priests alono who prac-tic- o

it. It is belioved that any ono
can compass tho destruction of an
enemy by a sufficient exorcise of
will power. In fact, so strong is tho
popular, conviction on tho subject or
so weak tho vitality of tho raco, that
it is sometimes sufficient moroly to
convince a man that some ono has
determined to pray him to death.

An instance is rolatod by ono of
tho early missionaries of a man who
became thus convinced, and Bet the
day and hour of his own death. Mr.
Armstrong was resolved that tho
man should not dio. Ho according-
ly procured a sufficient amount of
chloroform and kept him uncon-
scious until tho fatal hour was past.
His astonishmont on being roused
was boundloaj, but tho bold ruse
saved his life. Overland Monthly.

Moon Womlilp In llrltntn.
Lunar superstitions lingered until

a lato period in tho British islands.
A writer of tho Sovonteenth century
says: "Iu Yorkshire, etc., north-
ward, some country peoplo doo wor-
ship tho Now Moon on their bare
knees, knooling on an earthfast
stono. And tho peoplo of Athol, in
tho Highlands of Scotland, doe wor-
ship tho Now Moon." Speaking of
tho Irish, ho continues: "Whether or
no thoy worship tho moon, I know
not, but when thoy first sco hor after
tho change, thoy commonly bow the
lenoo and say tho Lord's Prayer, and
near tho wano address themselves to
her with a loud voico after this man-nor- ,

'Lcavo us as well as thou found
' "est us

Sylvester O'Halloran, tho Irish his-
torian, speaking of tho correspond-
ing customs of tho Phoenicians and
Irish, adds: "Thoir deities wero tho
sumo. Thoy both adored Bol (or tho
sun), tho moon and tho stars. Tho
houso of Rimnion, which tho Phoe-
nicians worshiped in (like our torn-plo- s

of Flochta in Meath), woro sa-

cred to tho moon." London Stand-aid- .

When Two ItnluuowH Aro SVl-n- .

Wiion two rainbows nro sometimes
Boon at ouco, ono outsido tho other, tho
inner or primary bow, as it is culled,
is always tho brighter, and tho red
band of color is always on its outsido;
tho outer or secondary bow is much
fainter in color, and tho red bund is
nlwayu on its insido. This is because
in tho primary bow tho sun's rays
aro only reflected onco, whilo in tho
secondary bow thoy aro reflected
twico, which makes thorn fainter in
color and turns them upsido down.
In ono rainbow wo eeo tho rayH of
tho 6tin entering tho raindrops at tho
top and reflected to tho oyo from tho
bottom, whilo in tho other wo bco
tho rays entering thornimlnma at
tho bottom and reflected from tho
top, whence thoy reach tho oyo.
Brooklyn Eaglo.

The I'uatnco Stuiuii Ahout l'lfty Venn Old.
It is barely fifty years Blnco tho

IKwtngo Btomp was introduced into
tho United States. Tho fitnnip is a
HtUo older in Enpland. When first
introduced postago atamps woro sold
In solid shoots. Of course a great
many wero wasted in tho effort to
tear thorn apart when thoro woro uu
iwrforntions. Indeed, tho loss aud
iuconvouienco was so groat that the
govormnont offered a liberal rowurd
for a patent which would ovorcomo
tho Olfflaulty. Kato Fiold's

A Brakes Seed, Indeed.
This, aud no ttiUtnkf--, It thn Imllvlrtiml

wliOMUnila hiniui4iiimcili nlowvhb
for wwnlofHH efficient tonlcthtt he would
cortftttily topple over Mad rruoiura oiothing If bulky HHiylmrtfucli ft vrtfo,
for itutance were to leua upon him. DulM
tin, yelotkii pliuleminnd atrvngniir with
IfiwUKer'n Homnuh Mtleiv, vrlitoh will
etmVleyfm tocwiitttditlxett heartily, uu I
thu acquire flh And vgnr. TuvNTt'

f Mfo wInaeelllyiMi)HulHte tutbeuiim
ytb-Mrlli- i, dtUti, tl you dotvT, Nr--

vouwm, te)iHnii, blltmtvi, om.
MlpiiUou, wahirt. thmtl ml Mihier
tnftubWarealt ikUiouACMtk'kvthttf Btiiurii
i4orHt4v of huih u4 vuor. Iavrll4lhuf lVti t(er, llwou'd
haweil for the dettlitiawrd t)tudy
tawaaioflltaoh!liktowai wtih a
VtW h tb tJmVHi tt4 lh WtakWfele
WtWMMtM.

ttmtmitt- - rgWM

Cnnl Worth Morn Tlinn Clothri.
f apropos of the way" tho coal barons
aro grinding profits out of tho consumers
and propobo htlll further to continue the
grinding process, a little conversation
was hear1 last week at tho Pennsylvania
railroad rtation in Jersey City that wh-vor- y

pat. A young Now York business
man w&3 at tho station, tvalting to meet
his mother, who live with him hero,
but had been down in Pennsylvania in
ono of tho small towns of tho coal
regions visiting relatives. The inothci
arrived, nud after tho u&nal oscillatory
grcotings tho sou bethought himself o'
her baggage. Sho went to tho baggage
room with him and pointed out a very
small trunk,

"I brought all tho clothes I took away
with mo back in that," nho said.

"Brought back your clotho3 from
Pennsylvania!'' exclaimed tho youug
man in tones of mock surpriiso aud dis-
tress. "Brought clothes from Pennsyl-
vania to New Yoikl Why, ia tho uamo
of all that is sensible, mother dear, did
you not throw away your clothes and
bring your trunk back full of coalr"
New York Times,

A Hud Itrcak.
A doctor, who was treating ono of his

patients for asimplobuttedious disorder,
found tho man in such an irritable con-
dition that ho begati to cheer him up.
But bis words fell on deaf ears, for the
man had boon housed up so long that ho
was firmly convinced that his time had
come.

"Tut, tut," said the doctor. "I'll have
you round again in days if you'll
keep quiet and take the medicine. Why,
man, I suffer from tho eimu complaint
as you tayiAilf."

There was a look of compassion n the
patient's eyes as ho reached cut tha bot-
tle and said:

"In that case, doctor do tako some of
this medicine you pumilted for me."

The man had grown al.no.it hopeful
under tho infimijeo of the doctor's reas-
suring words, but hu h.q.es were cruelly
dashed tho next moment as tho medical
man" drew back from the bottlo with a
shudder nud replied, "No, thanks."
New York Evening Sun.

Somebody V.'ui looking.
M. Sala tells tho following: "1 wa

present at tho Jubilee garden part
givoa by her majesty a t Buckingham
palace. My flower dropjiud out of my
buttonholo. A very pr-Mt- young sen-hu- t

presumably thero l'jr tho purpose
bf looking after onr wealing appaiel.
sticks and umbrella' xi ed it up
While in the act of p 'ting it in my
tout again, wills a view of obtaining n
peep into the craven's n 1 asked her
if there was a chanco of eeing them, at
the Rama timo endcavo. ng to slip a sov-
ereign iuto her hand. !j o shrunk back.
I wWi I could, f.i'V hho T'hispered, 'but

thoro'a a hovo on met' "Pall Mall Ga-zott-

Thero must bo great turning in grave
if the old Scotch Covenanters know that
dancing i3 taught in many of the public
schools in Scotland,

D3. MILES P25)

Trail ttSyV J

:AOAeii
trwratarraagEtg; BE&SZ&a
Ot nil forms, Xcuralcln, Spnsma, Fltt, Bleey
loisuoan. DuUtioic, lllzzluea, Jlliics, Opium
Hulilt, Druiikriiurii, etc. ,tro cured by HIS.
MlLllH' JUItXOIXATJVi: jfEnvisrK,
OlicoTorcJ by tba eminent Indiana Specialist In
nervous duuttcs. It doct not contain optatoaor
rtinaeroui 4run. "llnvo been tnktna JJlt.atiijis'Kr.sToxEATrviiitr.itvixiiror

plleiy. Krora boptomber to January DEroun
uilngtnoSTerTlna I bad at lcat lb conruUlono,
aninoir alter throe montbi' use bare no more
nunc t. Jon v U. CoLUfS. ltomco, Mlcb."
'1 hnro bcn tmlnn rm. ISlt-TJ- i' KESTOIC-ATIV-

r.L.7lVIM3forkboutJonrmontli. It
bna brouw'bt Lie rrltuf and euro. I bare taken It
for epllapsy. oml aftor using It for o.ie wook hnye
bid no nttAck. llurd C. DmsIus, IleathTlllo, 1'n.
Fine bo..V ot noct cured and trial bottle ritUB
at Drug Ists Kyeryrrbere, Orcddrosa
IJH.MILCS MCOICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Sxltl by P, J.Fry, druggist,Balom.

Ubuasxji ti.v

Act on n new principle
regulRte tho etnmAch
anil bowels throuqh tht
ntrva Dn. Hilks1 Yiua
tiKt'Hlv cure billoueneee,
torpU liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mlldeet,
nureatl 30doses,35ut3.
SrmDlca free Rt ilruirtlso.
b ' Kti fo.. laJ.

c? Id by D. J. Fry, drugget, Salt in

HS

liver,

mtirt.

dj una mmm

V. parts, and are
Wn-WEV- -.. ,,."'""." lUely to get out
ntordcr tban any olhi-- r i, h or raollue engluea no
fc.'i.l. Juit Ikbt tht) buruiv, turn tUd ubuel, acd Itruu au aiy,

MAKES NO SMELL Oil DIUT.
No double or fulse exploitons, so frwjura'. with tha

uuri-lUbl- ei.lc,

JTor Blmpliolty It lloaU tho WorlJ.
It Oils. Itself AutomiitlcuUly,

Ko llattorleaurlZlcctrlo Bprk.
tl Tuna wltU a Cheaper O rado of Oasollno tuaa aajr

Clber i:uiuo.

jma ruacRirrtTH cikculaxh Arrur to
PALMER & rey, Manufacturer

Jsj rramJwo. Cil. and Fatted, Or.,'

ELEL fRIG BELT

IbbbbbbBrSssPbDIBw JHBa sftvkKKsv

UTCSTPATCNTSgSKfcSPWITH EUCTRO

WfMVtMCNTS. JjgSSS MWWSeiY,
VtU tr WtUt Hll4u siTHHlara tattli frooittlustlMaf t.rl,,,, ltitu.MunrlHfUM,
M IM4l iUiuUh, SKlaa, Ituti iinui 4,tJHlr. aW,!. Uair. itHMUn, Utwy, u,r aa4 Utiititsfl.yU. Isns, IWUM. ,Mul tlluMk.
N Mm, u4 (Ivm Mmtl U.I U Uuutly MhHlmw h (iihu SkMii, iM iUI nn tuir ibwit4MWM M rT, JkHlUtl .,. N Ivt ty ifk Ut! tawtM alter all .U.r iwkIn blM, nJ w

ewaNit tarMtab tuoaic upltxii:. ,k

Ka. lit ItfM St., fOMTLA)f 9Mb
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for and

"CaiorIab3 so well adapted to children tht
I recommend Una superior to any prescription
known to mo." It. A. Axcnxn, 2L D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford 6t, BrooUyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria ' Is en unlrrrwil and
its merits so well known thiit It seems n work:
of Fupererogfttlon to rndoreo It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach "

CUnu3 Man-mr- , D.D ,
Kew York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Ileformed Church.

CARTER'S

Tmt Coscrjimr, MuBrur SrnKrr,

3(ck ITeid-- f l.p nn-- rellevn nil the troubler lncl
lent to n ijllloin stat of the system. fui-I- i at
Dizziness, Naireu. f 'mAslnra, Distress aftei
ntltir l'nittlnlli ide, Re

reniarkablas'i-.'L- i

fl

leadac. j. yet
're eitiHlh r
nd prevont'nt' l

Infants Children.

York.

while their mosi
l.ecn shown in curing

ff
. .. s i:-.tl- Lxvru Pilu

i In Constipation, curing
i niincn Init complaint, while

hey also ot I reci i.ll disonk is of the stomach
tlmulatn the r and regulate tho bowels
Cen If they only cured

Velio they would bo almost rrlceless to those
hu suffor trom Oils dbitressinR complaint:
ut fortunately their Roodr.'-- does not end
ifre, and those who once try them will find
ie';e little pills valuable In so many ways that
'.ey will not bo rfllllnR to do without them
'ut after all sick head

3 fSrV S n 9pf&
wca m krJ& men

lr & tS E S 9BE3
I ho Imno of so man v lives that hern Ii where
f mnl:e our crent boost. Our pills cure it
hllo othoisdonot.
Cautur's Lttti.b r.tTER Pilis are very small

ml very eisy to take. Oio or two pills make
dosfl. They are btrlctly vegetable and do

. it frrlpo or puree, but by their pentio notion
iie.tw all who use them. In vials at S!i cents,
ivo for 31 . Sold everywhere, or sent by niaU.

CAETES USSlC&m C3., Kcw Tot

MK MM Ulncs.

riiurch Diroclory.

CUJIBtlKLANU I'lllC-- rKKIAN. Salem,
Oregon, Uy J K. Ulair, 1'Hstor. Sundaj
chool every Suniluy, 10 .i. m 1'reackici

eveiy Sund.iy, 11 a in and 7:o0 p. lit
Church l'ome on lllsb street,
Mnrion nnd Union, Everybody welcome

METUoinsrKPiscorAL. Stfrvltes onSab-bat- ii

at nnd 7;S0. at
12; Kpworth Leagues nt(.: 15; meet-
ing every TUtiradny evening. Rev. C. L.
Kellermitn, pnttor.

Evanoflicai.. Ct rner of Liber'y and
Center streets, Sunduy terv'c-e- s IftiOn. m
itntt 7:o"0 p. in., Bunany bool 12 ni , Y lr
0. K. (i:3J p. m.; l'ruyer mi etlng Thurjd;ty,
7:30 p, in. J, Uowersox, paster, residence
l'J7 Liberty street.

ritESliYTKitiAN. ChureU street, between
Cbcmeketaand Center. iTeuehlng murn-inguu- d

evening; S.ibbutu cln ol itt VI in.;
Y. 1. S. C. E, uttfciSOp. in.; piuyer meetlLg
Thursday ut 7:."flp. in. lw.v, F. li, Uv) uue,
D, D pastor.

TiiuUituitau of aou Holds rellcenus
cervices in the Good Tmpkr'i hull Tais-da-

Tbursduyand Frliho evenings, rjun-d- a

s nt 10.30 u in. and 7:10. Sunday school
nt 3 p. m. Elder K, X'. Muthews, pastor.

ST. JOHEl'll'8 CTiioi.tc C lUitcii.-Ch- e-

mekutuutid Cottage. Snuday Ketviccs: Low
mass 7:30 a. in.; IiLjU niui 10:30; Sunday
schtxil 3 ji. in.; vespt-r- s 7.W; week days, ion
mass 7 a. m. Itev. J. S. S bito, pabtor,

Comiukoaiional. Oiintr Center and
Liberty Services Suuduy at 10:30 u. in, and
7 p. in.; Sunday school 12 :u,, Y. V. 8. C, E
nt fi : j0 p. m.; prayer meeting 7:J)p.nt,'l liurs
day. Itev. C. L. Corwlu, paitor.

Br. 1'aui. EflsooiMi. CfUucii. Curuei
CUurcli und Clienuku.u. di vices 10:30 a
in. aud 7 p. m.;Huuday sthool 11:15 a. m.;
service n,, Itev. V. Lund,
rector.

FlltST IlAl'risT. Liberty and Muilon
Services J a. in. mid 7:vKj j). in ; Bunduj
icliool 12 iu.; young peoplo' meeting at t

p. m.; prayer meeting 7.30 i hursdu) . llov,
Robert Wultuker, pastor.

Khkk ilfuioiiiST. liev. 11, F, bn.alle
pastor. Brrvioes Bunday uioitiltig aud
evening, Utiuduy school nt 10 u m.; prujei
meeting Friday ulghu cnuicb pposlu
North Sulwii school.

Fhiknds. At Highland paikouiar lluo.
Services 10.30 iwm. tied 7;S0 p. in,;
scbo 1 12 m.; Christian Endeavor (J p. in,;
pruyur meeting Thuikdaj 7;Jp. uov,
F. II. George, pastor.

QmtuAN Uaitist. Services in Oerinau
BaptUt church north of Cottage stieet
dunduy school al 10 a. in, I'rei.Uilu ut 11

.v.m. Eveulug tervloo ut 7 30. Itev. John
Feohter, pastor.

Chkistian. High and Center, Sunday
school 12 m.; preaching 10.30 a. in.; young
people's, society 8JW p, m.; preaching 7:iU
p. in. Itev, W. It. Wllllums, pastor.

ClKitMAf ItcroiuiEU. Capital and Marl-
on.; Kuuduy service 11 a. m.;guuday school
10 a, m.; pruj er meeting Wednesday 7.30 p,
iu. Hov, J.Mucllhaupt, pastor.

CuuisTlAN HciEc;.-Htrvlc-es in Unl-Urla- u

hall ut ltelD u.ui jiud 7:30 p. ni ; tab.
batii scuool iu in,; lllble study 'Ihutsday
uvenlUK.

UMITAHIAN rilUKCll. Servlct at UV:in
111 and 7SU !. m. bundav uluio) ut )im
All luvlled. Bnitafrev. H)V.Jl.ll.llruvu.
till1 tl (stasia

Souru cUutu -- M. E, church. 1'reach- -
lug every huuday at 10:30 a.m. and 7.30 n
to. J. II. Itoork, pastor.

ukhmam Lutuken. North Cottage Ht,
lrvlce4ou Ut and Sd huudsy ur each
month at a p. ia. Itev. Q. K. Altjr.paslur.

AruiCAt) UKruouisr, North Balsui.
8arvlcealUiwia.skn:ti. in, Suuday
school at Ip. iu. Iter. O, r. While, pastor,

Tetnprraneu gospel meMtlngs at t o'clck
bunday at W, C, T. U, ball.

M, T. RINEMAN
UKAUtlt IN

aud WtUear. AuVtaO c?uilll fwd.Atoe mublnumdlrulte in tb4rllbM rrtoe HU4 Ut AMiutry H4lMa?
M Inn...-- -

Caatoria cures Colic, Oonfrtlpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worm, gives sleep, and promotes a

"Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommendec
your Castoria. ' and ahall always continue to
do so as 1 1 hoslnvarlably produced beneficial
results."

Enwnf F. PAtare. M. D-- ,

"The "Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Aro.,
New York City

Cixrxun 77 New

l'rayor

iu.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

The only Al stmrt hooka of Mnriiro
count v. Ileal estate orders

filled promptly nnd
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAOER.

Woo Saw.
Everybody gets I'haileK amitli's stenm

wwid saw, BustK r." Orders at 27B

Front street.

For Locating Mines.

Dr. II. Smith Isnrtv rolo acent in
for Ihefnle ni Mi.rp' nllVElrdu Jinj-Detl- c

rods 'rr lociitltg Hints of tli Id or
Silver. Tills Instruminl his bcro'ro tin
nio-j- l elllccr.t frce in the prey-enc- d

ot Gold nndSlKcr deposits wi.tthei
Iu thu form of hidden e.i!norqunrlz rocK.
The mcker claims that n cnrelul inesil-gatlo- u

Is sure to lead ono Io tho exact lo-
cality of thu treasute. Fur further iulor-mntlo-

please nddre.-- s

DR, H. SMITH,'
.'iilein, Oregon.

Burton Bros.
STATE BTBKET

BRICK YARD.
Largo stock of common Brick always oil

band. 1'n'ssed and ornamental oriel
(nude lo order.

Ltjuo orders nt G.Stolz, 64 State EtrPet
Uoodhtie&Cahlll, 05 State stittt.or althi
yard, opposite viale 1'iImui.

For Sale, Cheap.
A number of trios ot ihN siirlngs I'lyro-uull- i

hock. Black Lang-ba- W bite Lei;-hor-

and Partridge fH inns, all thorough-nie- d

slock. Buy early, save express rhui get
and set the pick ol the teas. n. Si to So per
trloboxe a tor shipment. Additss

E. HOFtrt.rtalHin. Or.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
ILIVERYALEN.

Houlh of 'WtntiTOt-xt- e Hotel,
3ALICM - OREGON

NOTICE.
I wish to say to my

trade that X ru'tn r
union In the luimo, I'ouli-e- t

yard here, but still nsk th
Ihe contractors, nnd I wid t
toefeiyonos lutctesl to n.
tret my prices beloripur ha
l gtmtiiutee us ko"'1 luuil trand will us ever tte.it on v

N N

oiuers In tbf
Icued tuy po-- &

io, lunibet
pntrounKe oi

y to iiinKe it
1 on me nnd
Inu elsewhere
s U Iu Oregon

ulto
1ATHEWH.

For Sale.
320 Acres

bam anu house,
balnure limber, will sell uii or pait,
iu reasonable U unf,

JAM-- . t Aim Kl .Salem. Or.
P.O. boz.f.0.

rrillS great re-J- L

medyfortb(
in vuses result- -
in froiu ealt.m.,s common toJiRj'aP'' w. mtii, is the

WiTM5'-- t Physlrlun who4':ri.fi3)4' uu.t made thist

WV fllnnnHMB Ihi
slujiyofhlslife

diully !nite joti 11 lociiliiu.d liivest'gate
Office over New Ymk 1 iiri-i- t toie,

Conin.tn.iut Bt. Saloni,Oiegon, 7 lnidw

Ri'sUlence 382 fluitih St.

J. J.

SIGN iXII IIOl'SB PAINTER,

r and Pa-.'- 'i

Iljuger.
laoorlorti. n.

nltutesior. lift,.,, a U) p, Grocers"

M Tickets
OK SALE

UIVIAHA
Kansas Citv, St. Paul

CHICAGO, ST.L0UIS,
Adll Pilati

East, North ami South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIC SLEEPERS,
Ra.lLUilKQ CHAIR CAPS

li)T rtlMTDC.
dteAK.ns rot Hand jo 9n Kr.nclsc;Kvery

TICKETS t?k$&d EUROPE
fuToc uarM; ":otr,k, WKNr.ii.iUoa call
w H.nuuiUllT.Aaet.OeaU l. Agt
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THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OXJCGON.

Hales, $2.50 o $5.(10 per Day
The beet hotfl b andbai,

Francisco. Flrst-claf- i- In nl 1U appoin-
tment. Hi tatilr nro m rved Willi li..

Choicest Jbruits
Orowtirln the WIllHmetto lley.

A. I. WAGNtft, Prop.

FOR SALE!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBA

HOMES AND FRLIT GARDENS,

Within one-hal- l mile of two electric Htrn
car lines and lair i rounds Hlutlon and j.oi
otlloe Otily tv.o i. nil mil
fiom tliecmterof Hnleni ltebltliy, bea
llful location. Bo.l i.Mraood, WelldrulLi
and rlt h. fricc low and frins easy.

11. V.OwlTIE

ma sale.
Absolutely - Safe - Investment.

$10,000 FOR $6,000
The now two-stor- y brielr store bulldlii'

nnd ground occupied by Oeo. F. Uniltli, o .
Uonnutrclal htreel. ForsnlH fr tO.OOU. :
taken soon. It pars 10 per ceut. on tht.
amount, and 111 be oitli tlO.OU) in leu
than Uve yenru II. . COTILI;.

ttcf'uro Starling on a Journc-- j

A person usually d flics to gain Eome It
formation b to the moM. dtninble rcutt ti
tnio, otid vlli Ltitibise tickets la theoi i
that will alloid I. In. ibf quickest ana bio
servlor. Hcfoit-ciartlU- ou u trip to theagoornny )H,inl .utt,jou aliouldpri.vln
yourself with ii n up una timetable ol 1L

Wltcoiifln Lino Tlio trains mi
on thin.uUaioMslibt,lenndhreeriuippe
wlthl,uliiiitu.'liilt-Mlrii'wJr.gKt,oiiiiUe- i

ers,cleanl i. Com Inn nnd Dining (

ltltcxpllHlJ lor this set
vice, and nfoe.Mit ttllt In luiiiUhlngs nni
convtnleiii t.nd lonifonuUo in arrnni;.
uicut and loinjiltu- - in every detail tin
they hueiioKUiuurib conilort and
gauce. Tin dlufiiK tur fprvlco ispronouL
ted by till the n osl ever lnaii(,ui .

ated.aud isoreraltd lu tbelnleiest ol uu
patrons.

Fast trains via the A lEronsin Centtui
Lines leave Allinej oils dully at 12:45 p.u .
and G:'ih p in., and t. I'uiil at l:b0p. ni.
and 7:15 p. m., uiuking futoiable conbee-tio- n

with all trains lioni tLo West unci
Houthwest.

For tickets, mups, parDjiblels nnd lull
information apply to . F. AliiNcill, C. t .

andT. A.,Jllniieniollf, Minn , and toJuf
O. Fond, Uenerul l'sengcr and

dhlca;;o, ill. MG-- l

THE YAOllifjA IMUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'i
fcteamshlp'llue. 'i'Sj inhes choitor, 2U bour
Uss time than by nny otliei toute. Flm
ciash through pnfcengir untr Irelght llr
Irom l'mtlimd and nil joints .n theWi
lamettc nllev to t.nd trom K-i- FrunciM

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcpt wundaysj.
Lt live Albany ........ 1:00 fl.Leave Corvr.UIs --, 1:10 l';i
Airit "iaqtiiun :.' F i
Ltave Ylttiin& - ...... l

Leave CotvaJlis 10:36 A i1
AitUc Albany 11:10 A I.

O. & C. trains vootibot at Albany and
"on allls.

ccouret at YAOUIKA
with tin Oregon Developrncbt CVH L!l.
jf KtcnniHlilnstietwofn Vpnolim and Pa
Fiaucmco

II. B. l'assengprb lroic l'crllnnd nuct all
Willanictto Valley points run make
eonneetlon w'th the tiaii.u of tht
1 AQU1KA ltOLTi. at Albany or Corvallte
md U destined tti Han Finncln-o- , should
irrunge tOKrrieut Yaqulna tho eTeulbu
UH'ori date ol bulUng.

I'anenccr sr.d Frpii;bl Kates Alirsys tbc
Uwest. orlnforinatlonnpply to Mckbis
1IITI.j:aN & Co., FrIgiit and TicLcl
lKenU200aiii1i02Fiont t., Poll land, Or j

o
CO. hOCJlij Ac-'- t CJtm'J I'rt,

ln.hs.At.,Otegou PaUili'It.it. Co.,
Con illlB, Or

O H. HASWKLL.Jr. Gje'I rrt; Sr

l'&ss. ;At. G:c;.u DetUopuitnt
Co.. :V04 Wonttrii.erv St.:

Is the Oriental salutation,,
knowing that good health,
cannot exist "without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpi 1 tho Bow-
els are slufish and con-
stipated, 1 to food lies
in the slu.naeh undi-
gested, poi noning tho
blood; freciuent headacho
ensues; a leeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicato how
tlio whole system is de-

ranged. Simnions Liver
Eegulalor lias been tho
means of rebtoriug nioro

to health andEeoplo
by giving them

a healtliy Liver than any
agency known on earth..
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER DSEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a goncral family remedy for dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc, 1 hardly evet
use anything elso, and bao never beeu dis-
appointed in the effect produced; it soems to
be almost a perfect enro for all diseases of the
Stomach and Be'vels.

V. J. McKt.bot, Mai-on- , Oa.

fefe
HEALTH.

SLtOfjy oaieaau-f- i

S8& mwttme
klUASE',

,n,c?u 'Jen Dulaam No. 1
Chancres, flrjt, and second stages

Bores en the Legs and Bedy; Sore Ears
IVlm?5! lllotcbes .
Syplillltlo Oatarth, dlasd Scalp, ard al I
primary (ormi of the dlau known

Prleo, S5 OO per Uotllo.Le Hlcliau'a Ooldon DaUom No.
Cur.?TJ.rt.lal7i MercurWayphilltlo Ilheu.
Iltl"al Pains In the Hone, rains In tlw
Head, lack of the Neck. Ulcerated SvP'oatf Syphilitic Ihuh, Lumps au

Corda, Stiffness of the Limbs, and
eradicate all disease from th sjtm,whether caused by tndtarretlon or abust

"frenry, leaving tho blood pure and
healihy. rlce S OO per Kottle.li,ca', Oolden Stmnlsh Anildote for ths cur ef Gonorrhgsa, GJeet,
ItriUUon Gravel, and all Urinary or

Price 4 58 per
Jfoti!ev

L Klctmu'a Goldea HpanUh la.jectlon, for severe oasesof Oonerrhoea,
hirUniBuwryCiee. Strietawio. Prie

L. er Bo".i KIcbBu'a Gollr OlatsaaslfortliaqptirehalIi- - yphlUtio Sores
HraBUon. trr,l 6& per Box.h Illchau'a Selstea Pill Nftvi

aadBrabttrataaestj tutsofpefMcalpow
S-- xc1 Ofev-wor- yrottnttlao, oto

" nsrrtaa,Sl nnrtamjaafi,!
s- -

Xm RlCHAltDS MMI M.,Afttr
VW M. CXS JBJUULKT WT.j

snmt

1
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